
Baw hiin wake no effort to get np. Isup

ne Oliver gave him two or three blows,
id not see Teeple make auy resistance.

It was rather dark in the room, and I did
mot see Teeple try to get his hand loose,
I saw A<llingt"U,about a minute alter the
obair was taken fruiu hint, kick Teep'e iu
the face. 1 h'e*t saw Cunningham after
the fight Stas over, tying ID the floor in
the sitting room, after tlie I)oct<or had
cetae ?after they had carrie i hiui into

the room. Iwas crowded back by the
crowd, af'er the poker was taken from me,
so that I could uot see those who were
fighting There were in the room at

that time James, Gibson John L. Jones;
Cunningham was abou* three feet Irom

the north room door ; there were differ-
ent ones in the room. Adjourned.

TntJitSDAY, March 14.
The prisoner was brought into Cotfrt

by the Sheriff. The jury in the bos
were called and answered to their names

There arc uiauy ladies in attendance
on the trial. Great excitement is mani-
fested by the community. Mr. Atiling-
ton is about thirtyfour or five years of

age, sandy hair, light complexion, blue
eyes and red mustache. He is rather
spare in flesh, of-medium height, nod
moves with a light elastic stap. Alto-
gether Ifi is whrii would be caHed a good
looking man. He has a wife and six
children, lie once worked in Johnston
and Stockton's printing office?has been
a soldier.

James Amberson recalled.?Saw Tee-
ple fall when Oliver let goof him; after
Gunuinghaui knocked Oliver down, I
did not see him until the fight wa ]over;
ho was within two or three feet of the
north room door, to the right ot the
tire ; it was not much over a minute al-

ter Cunningham hit Bowder till he hit
Oliver. John L Jones, James Gibson,

Sidney Oliver, Win. Kirkcr and Cun-
ningham were in the rooiu ; did'pt sec

Teeple at that time; thute were a good
many standing around Cunningham ; I
had not much chance to see, as they
were shoving arouud ; did not see the

detendant nt this time; there were others
beside those named, iu the room ; paw

Olii-cr advance towarl Cunningham at

the timo he was kuoi;kcd down , when
ho knocked Oliver down I Jrew the po-
ker oa Cunningham.; 1 went I >r Henry
Uowder when I got U.e fh£ei ; J a BOS

Gibson took ill# pok . jtjrn in ; my Sit

teutiou was drawn ty the between
Teeple auti Oliver, but the crow? 1 prt-

vented me from seeiug mujli ; did not

see Cunningham go out ; HUW no on*

strike him ; the hall door stood open?so
aid the north room door ; it was not

more than a minute after this that 1 saw

the defendant in the hall d«oi; was ac-
quainted with hint pnor to this
saw no one having a weapon ; dou't kuow
of any One having a weapon, have had
no conversation with the defendant since
that tiuic ; don't think of anything fur
?ther that was siid or done.

By the. Court.? Did uot see any one

strike defendant before lie picked up

the clisir; did not see him struck at all
tint night by any one.

Cross-os a mined?l was at the paity

early in the evening ; was in the north

Mum when it commenced , liowaei' was

down when I went iuto the silting ro uu

?head toward the door; did not sooTeO

pleat this time; did not see any one
looking through _t he hall uoor at thikt
time ; there were a good uiauy going iu
f.om the daiiciug lauui; think 1 win

about the first that got into the room ;

when 1 saw Cunniuehaui strike Bowder
two or three times, 1 went alter Bowder s

brother ; saw Calvin Wcller in the mid-
dle of the floor of the t'aueiug roitn,

pulling off his coat, when 1 was going
into the kitchen; did not see him iu the
Bitti#g rOnm tmfore that; said the I'or?-
tefsvmc boys shohld not be licked ; said
this when he was pulling off his coat ;

first saw Henry Bowder with his broth -r

in the sitting ronu, after the fight; went

rapidly after Bowder whan 1 got the
j.oker; it was about twenty feet from

-where 1 was standing, in the sitting

room, to wherj the poker was; think
Mrs. Oliver stopped me ; 112 went at quick
ns I could ; I went to search for Henry
Bowdor wliere 1 had la=-t Liu, by

the door, between the uonh room and
the kitchen : did uot see him till after
the fight; dou't know where he was;
did'ut see Cunuingham till after I came

back from the kitchen ; I took about one

step into the sitting room to the loft,
when Oliver approached and laisod his
liaud ; thought he was going to lay his
hand on Cunningham's shoulder; he
was Inoiughim ; Cunningham struck him
with his right hand; 1 was not more

than one step from <'um»iiighuiu, aud
next the fire, whou he stiuek Oliver- I
was in a position I could hive struck
him. when Gibson took the p >kqr from
me ; the jerking of the poker turned me

<o the right, toward the street; I was a

little to the right of the front of Cun-
ningham at the time I was going tw'
btrika him?my fact was towaid the dan
ring room ; 1 wa3 about livo feet fVi m
?the north room door. As I turned
.araand,, juy laee sWep: the".rout of the
fttltM w*l£--the*e Wus a great crowd
"When I next saw vifiiuiligliam it w s
iftsr the fight, K nig ui* aiain 4 |£jM]
floSJfj l wasUirutJ iou ru ,J

'By the'Court. -- When Ile th \u25a0 JIO
ker, Gibson said, "duo't strike » man
with the poker. ' My back was toward
Cunningham I suppose it was Lweaty
minutes or more from ti is time uutil I
again saw Cuuningham lying on the
floor ot the sitting, room; had not seen
him at auy time between these times.

Cross-examination rosunied.?Both of
the loan wore on their feat when Oliver

' advauejd ou '."eeple ;he got loose from
Shaffer nd Oliver, and »aid, «if there
were any men anioug them, coxa one at

a time.' This was just fronting the
fire ; Oiivei caught Teeple by the wrist

*\u25a0 1 after he backed iuto the corner; conld'nt
say whether he was down at (his time;
did'ut see Oliver strike him more than

***** once before he eot'ifSlo the corner; saw
him all ike ouoe or- twice afterwards 4
there were persons between me and those
fighting ; saw the flefeutfaht' »lrik« and-
h»t Oliver ; this was the first time I saw
the defendant in the fight ; I was well
acquainted with him?known him for,
seven ot eight years; haTe often beeu it>
his house; am nsquaiuted with his wife '

and children?has five or liz children
the oldest must be about twelve or thiiw
teen y£ara old, ahd the youngest about
one year old i I hiuj all that time.;
he has bee* in the army twice; he was
out ouce nine month ?"I think once 3
months; duryig this time I did not see
him ; he is carpenter and cigar maker ; I
tirid him he l ad.Siruflk Oliver; lid tol4
me to let go the chair?Mo let liim have
it a m nute; Marsh'. II aud I took it from
him ; it was not over two minute from
the time Weller was taking his coat off,
ttH Oliver was fightiag with 'l'eeple ; he
had not got his coat off yet when 1 was
passing him, as be struck me in the face .
wiLh.it in pulling it off; thii is why 1
noticed it particulaily.

In chief.?l lived with Dr. Powden at
the time q[ the fuss; Mrs. Burusido is
my mother.

The CtminionwenUh proposes to show
the opportunities the witness bad of
knowing the defendant, and for thi« pur-
pose, asking him about his telatiofts?he
having answered a question by defend-
ant's counsel, as to family of defendant.

The defendant's counsel object?that
ti is not competent;it is immaterial who
tlie defendant is related to ; they caunot
show an alleged bias on the part of the

witness.
Court overruled the objection nud no-

ted an exception.
Witness resumed.?Samuel Bumside

is the liusbaud of my mother ; live in
l'urtcrsviile ; the prosecution subpoenaed
me,

Jamt* Marshall sworn. ?l was at the
Juuse of John Olvef on the night of this
difficulty, early in the evening. I was

standing on the pavement, when these
men first eauie with Henry Bowdcr; this
was about seven or eight o'clock I did
not know them at the time. Iafterwards
ascertained that it was Cunningham and
'l'eeple Th-y went into the bar-room.
John Oliver called me to him, said these
men were acting disorderly, and he sup-
posed he would have to put them out; told
me to get a ccuple of stones and put
them into my poekat; thought he would
be able for Cunningham, but did not

want thciu both to pilo on him at once;
w.inted me to keep 'l'eeple off. Soon af~

ter Calvin Weller came intj the bar-room,

nod bcaul Oliver wvnt to the de->k, and
Oliver gave Weller a revolver ; caw the

de-k oi c;iid; think Weller risked fir th-
revolver ; believe Weller put itnuto hi*.

?cket; Oliver went t > tti back of the
hill and uot a bjot-jiek?a wooJijn una;
th*n J ihn Oliver, Weller, nud 'myself \
wont to in.! aiding room door, and Oliver
toil them their oysters were ready; they
i-ame out and went into the d nin.' rmiui;

I went'back :oto the ba -ro mi; think
Oliver and Weller did *>. aUo; wlie
Oliver opened the door to tell them their

r>ysters were ready, I heard Cunningham

»ay he could whip anything iu Butler
eottntj; said So -several tiuios; he was

tearing aroun 1 au 1 acting in a disorderly
manner ?they went into the hjuta on a

run: both were acting disorderly. [ went

home tlieu for sopner. I was iu the hall
when Bow<ter brought 'L'eeple out, and
(old bun he had bettor take Cunningham

»u:{ for a w.ilk. lie did so aud they j
cartei out. It was al'tor that th; t Wei* |
ur wont with me to supper. Weller an I j
lis wife, aud myself, th \u25a0!! eaine back |

,\!n)ut tlu time the n.:ht came on, I was J
IU tlie br.- o<ro>. tlailisle Badgcr,Ja:uea
(*brter un 1 an old man named Mutter were

ivith mo; heard the racket in (he sitting
loom; jumped up and woot in ; was

tbout the cfutre of the room on the oast

dde John Oliver crowded through the
throng around the t>orth door, and held
his hand out [this V. ay] toward Cunning,
ham. I believe Cunningham knocked
hun down Saw Adlington in the north
iloor with something ia his hand. I
thought it was a round stick about Iti
inches long, und an inch aud a quarter
thick ; thought it was a stick Oliver mod
to knock his lance into a horse; it had a

hoa 1 on the large end ; Adliugton had ,
the small eud iu his tiand. 1 think he
struck some one; ho brought it down
this way, [describing the motion] ; di i
not sec who he struck ; there were per*
sons between mennd him; saw Cunuing-
ham t; my left, close beside mo. We
ttcie probably a little north of tho centro
of the room, between tha two doors.?
Cunningham was just about the center

of the room; Adliugton was close to ihe
door. I think the blow bit sune one
standing ; heard no sound from the blow; j
Cuuningham was ,-orae sir feet from Ad- |
lington. Oliver was on (he floor, some i
two or three feet from Adlington ; thiuk j
I sow no one strike Oliver when lie was :
on the floor. The next thing I saw was !
Adlington on the left of Cunningham, j
My attention was then drawn toward 01- I
ivcr, aud when Ilooked ugain, he was \
gone. Adl ngton was two or ihrce feet i
from Cuuuiugbaui at this particular time;
suw neither of them moving hand or toot. 1
I suppose he was near enough u have bit j
(Junn.n-haiu. Uo was fauiug Cunning-
hauf*s left side. He was nearly in line '
with Cunningham. I don't know how Ijx
held his bauds. There were BO puiaons
between nie nud them nt that time. I
h"urd nothing (-.aid -lov either of them '
1 Limit my attention was drawn to Oil- .
ver, or liowder, ut the other corner of
the fooiu. and to a short time?a few sou- 1
onds I lo>ikeTl around, aud Adlington
aud Cnautpgbnni *ere gmo. Onver'a
head was loward the dour of the dorth

rooua. There miyht have besn tiuie to j
sink* a blow. The next I saw of Cun- '
nuigUam wis Jyiutf iu the hall to the
right (i the itiMdcdoor as you e> ui« into
the hall, about a ui.nuti- before l>r. Cow
den came, botue one was knocked iut \u25a0 i
the uhair, just beside me, just as had ,
noticed that Cunningham had l>.fl the
room. 1 dou'l lemeuib ;of aieing any
one go out ot thermal; did not see Cun |
niughau go oat; saw defendant strike
Johu Oliver with a chair, wheu he was 1
lighting 'l'eeple; didn't see anything else, I
iu defendant's hand at that time. 1 have
ueverscen tho stick until that time ; saw
it twico before, ouce in defendant's pos- i
auafciwu, and owce iu Johu Oliver's Ilnui

lnuistamp Teeple ou the head with
(Uejheol of his boot. I frid not see Ad- ?
ffßpkm eomingorj:<> ng The first place ;
J iMuidtilui was in tlie door, next with

*hird kick J'eeple with his
Coot. I helped Amber.sou take the ehair
lrom dcSandaut'j he liart nothing in his
hands ttt that t:«ie ITicard nothing!

said by kim at that time. That was the
last thing I saw. Teeple was lying on
tlie Hoof, afld lie kifclrod him iu this uiau«

ner [describing it] ?his liacds stretched
out, one lutld of each dxjr cheek,when he
stamped Teeple, whose head was about
the middle of 'lie door I pushed him
ba«k ioto the h*la,aying, "fmr lake
don't kill thofflan." He replied, "kill the
damn son ofu biich J" lie stamped him,
I think, three times He was in the act

of raising his foot again when I pushed
him out. lam not certain whether he

raid "kill the damned soft of-a bitch !" or
"till the ti'jd dajiced suu-ol>a bitch !

[ havo the impression that Adlington
came from the hall to the deor, at the
time he kicked Teeplo. I saw Tosple
knocked upon liis knees by Lafayette
Shaffer?Olifor wis oagaged with Toeple
nt this time, tie struck him two blows,
when Teeple hallowed of groaned, and
Oliver le't him, aud started lor the north
room. It wag at this time I saw Adliug-
ten hluiuping biin. I thiuk I then pasa«
ed into the north and onto the
kitchcu. I think Badger caught hold of.
Adlington the same time I did. I thick
Shaffer was taken out o( the room; think
Teeple knocked him down, or back into
the Qrowd; when Oliver was fighting
Teeple; this was in tlio Bouth-wcst corner
of the room; wheu Oliver got up after
Cunningham knocked him, ho advaneed
an Teeple ; it was at this time Teeple
used the expression detailed heretofore j
Mr. Cunningham was g >ne ut this time;
I saw no oife fighting with Teepfe, until
Oliver attacked; 1 thought Jrom the
souuij of the "Jlick." that Oliver had some-
thing in his hand ; Teeple drooped his
head, and did not make any resistance ;

Shaffer cailie oat of the hall and Teeple
hit him and knocked him back into the
hall, or into the crowd, at the commence*

nient of the fight. The fight commenced
in the south west eorner of the room ;
they fought across the fireplace to the
northwest of the room; it was at this time
Shaffer caiue in.and Teeple bit him:
Shaffer camo in a hurry; he knocked him
with hi? kit hand ; Oliver had hold of
his right; Shaßer was knocked back into
the crowd or into the hall; he came in
atfitin and struck Teeple, knocking his
head agaiust the wall; after this Oliver
struck hiui twioe, theu went away; aftar
i'eepie hallowed or groaned. Teeple did
uot go' up after this ; next saw defend-
ant stamping him ; I theu went to the
kitehen?-ibey were Wash ug Oliver's
head; thiuk Allingt.iuhelped; heard de
feudant ask his wife where she ha I been,
that he had been looking to? her; that
jf he had found her lie w iuld uot have
got into thi-!,fu3s; duu't know the,>e are
the ex lot word* ; dou't re n mbaV s 3 ng
hi in again till the jury wor* ealie 1 ?
livwdtr Hui j, Cuiiuiugliauj, he w.>uld bet
five dolluii, was not dtiugerous y huit?-
just stunned ?he would ;>,etwell; but he
thought Teeple was badly hurt; Doctor
went to him. ielt his pu se, and said that
mun would die The Doctor then went
upstairs to geo Oiliver. I went on the
sairs going up; met someone coming
duwn ; told httu what the Doctor said
ab jut Teeple. nud heard some one -ay.
he dutn't give a damn how soon." I
only have «n impressiuu from the vo ce;
thiuk it was Calvin Wellei who said so;
he was on the stair-way. I turned and
cania back. The Doctor taffl Teeple
might l.voj lie was reviving. The Doc-

j tor *-ft: d Cunningham to be brought
in and placed cm a bed. 1 was there till
the doctor found that Cuutiingliam was
stabbej. I saw the Doctor examine the
wound ; some one stooped by the side of
Canniughaui, and called to him, "Syd-
ney !" ile made no reply. Think I
then went up staira. Oliver was in bed;
he usked we about theie men : whether
>lr. Cunningham was dead or not. 1
evaded the question ; thought it not pru-
dent to tell him ; his head commence J
bleeding ; went to the doctor, who probed
tiio wound ; bound a cent upon it and
stopped the blood. I did not see the
defendant there ; then went down i gain
together ; the Doctor examined a pccket
book in my presence jitwas Cunning*
ham's; there was but a ten cent piece
and some other little things in it; tncre
was a jurycalled immediately.

Court adjourned to meet at 2 P. M.
Reappointed.

J. J. Scdwick, Esq., has been re-
appointed P. M., of thi.* place, and
the appointment has been confirmed

by the Senate. This appointment
i runs for four years from the 12th of
! this month.

Mr. Sedwick is an experienced
i and obliging officer ; and his reap-
' pointmeut will bo bailed with satis-
jfaction by a largo majority of our
citizens.

,IMPORTA?^»NAND
! I?verv yr>ung man. whatever may be his future calling
l iu lift),will find ft thorough and practical busii.6M edu-
| cation his greatest aid to success. fcuch a course may
j he had by ull, oe the expense and time accessary for a

; thorough ireparetiuo can readily l*«spared from the
earning* of e*ory iudustriou* yt»tffb in the country.
il»iee cuQfcihs -niy s*e necessary for a prepai ation thai
shall introdue* any-Harmer's sun. teacher or mcchanlu*

{ Into a business position that shall bring him a rood
salary, and that may lc*u htm ua to a business suocese.
At Philadelphia, Il*., aby at*in of instruction haa been

1 Introduced into J. C. Mnmlord's Ruslncsn and Telegraph
I College be tkoictighiy practical, and work a

reeotntion in commercial instruction in allocboolt bay-

I ing pupils enough to that it war b| Introduced: Uu-

; fwUtuvUlyth's system of instruction caa o|ily be cat
Mm out iu fair of tnesur* r schools in the Un.ted-
-Btakes, as *requires for its successful oparatlou a great

1 number of students io daily utteadaiwe. This course
ts receiving the enco lrafein-mi am enthusiastic sup

port of the lea«lmg Du«ii|p*n tut-o au J educator* through*

; out ibo c'Uniry i aiit| upswing fir this College pa-

, Uuuage from ueariy every aute in tue Dttiou. Tne

I practical arrangement of »*e y dep&i taient makes it
jprofitable for young inen ta come bundled* of mi lee to

; cujoy its advantagee, a* at no other school In the coun-
| Uy can equal advantages be had fur businese education

1 Her. Alexander Claik, editor of Clark't School Viti-
! tor. Ina notice ofthat lustlfotlon . eald "Th»» Com-

mercial College of J O. Mumford combines in its plan
iuoi<tpflH(tcaiitiMtand iMCier disciplines its studepta

! fur succes ful buduess thauany eimilar imUitutinn wltb
> which I am acquainted In the city, and but one in our
1 whole country In say wUe enptm «HUi it,and that

' oua puisne* a method somewhat the same but perhapa
, as lulljrUatalopcd.

Euch a teport f.uu Rev. Alexander CUrk is atrung

| evidence of*fhe obaracter and Branding of this school.
! The College from Its flan of instruction, inrites the at-

tention of the ma«<iei<. ml as it issues mauy publications

i expleniUorj of Its a rkiug, which are mailed free of
charge, we suggest tL U thosa lntere4tad in educatioc

: squd an application for circulars, as they will no doubt
he furnished immediate!; on leceipt of request,

i Addi**9 J. C. Miu*f? , rhiUdjirrtua, Pa.

J Jan oo 9, 2m0.. /« I j

sfer gw»ric»B ©ittsrii.
-a At

--
.it. a'..

--r -\u25a0

BUTLEE PA.
n KDXESIUY, MAK. 30. IM<57.

*T, Union, Now nd Forover, Oneand 'nnparable."?D. W«b«tor.

Telegraphic.

The Telegraph office is established
at Ja.-k s Hotel, by the express de-
cision and direction of tho Superin-
tendent.

m> '.fc
For kit, ?

The undersigned offers for sale,
two horses, one good new wagon, and
one set of double harness. Heti-
dence, Jefferson St., East of Jack's
Hotel, Butler, Pa.

no. 16, 2t.) JOHN A. SEDWICK.

B®.Our patrons have, no doubt,
been anxiously expecting the "CIT-
IZEN" to reach them at the usual
time ; and we did our best to meet
their wishes, but circumstances have
been such that it was impossible to

meet your expectations. You will

i excuse us for our seeming negligence
Adltngton Trial.

Our columns are principally taken
up this week with a continuation of
the proceedings in this case, Upon
examination, our report will be found
the most full, complete and satisfac-
tory of any given. We are. ulso,
publishing the trial in full in pamph-
let form. When complete, it will
make about 60 double column pages,
and will include everything of inter-
eat in the trial. Copies furnished b_v
mail. Price 25 cti>. per copy.
Remit of Adllligton'l Trial.

The jury retired at G o'clock on
Thursday evening, and after being
out about three hours they came into

Court with a verdict of murder in
the fisst degree. At the present
writing, 12 M., the sentence of the
Court has not been promulgated.-
We understand that an application
will be made for a new trial, whether

it will b" granted or not, we arc not

able to say.
LATER.? Since the above was

written we have been informed that

the Court has entertained a motion
for a new trial, to be argued at an

Adjourned Court.

DKMOUEST'S MONTHLYFOR .WIUL.
Fresh and fragrant as Ap: il blos-

soms is Pemorest's Magazine. The

j pres"nt number is redolent of Spicy
stories. Information and illustra-

tions incomparable for the scabon of

j Spring. You must see, to believe so

much can be had for $3 per year.?

We seo Demorest advertises a raami

moth plate for Dress makers, Milli>

ners, etc., a salon embellnse much
needed. That it is tho article de-

sired and something more, the name

of Demorest is a sure guarantee. ?

Publication Office, 473 Broadway.
N. Y.

f|

MEETING.?There will be a meet-

ing of the Sl ; pperyrock Wool Grow-
ers' Association in Centreville, on
Saturday, April sth, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. A*, the last meeting of the

Association a committee was appoint-
ed to arrange premiums for next
shearing time. John T. Bird, Lew-

is Patterson and David McKee were

appointed said committee. A full
meeting would be desirable. Officers
are to elect for the ensuing year,
and every member can hare a vote in

arranging
of the committee on premiums to re-

port a premium list to the Society at

the next meeting, and sfcid Report t j

bo acted upon by the Association.

JOHN BINUHAM, Sec'y.
Pr«MMtm»t of Grand J wry In regard

to the granting ofLtc«aic to icii la-
toileaitug drii.au

The Graud Inquest, inquiring in

and for the County of Butler in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at

March Sessions, lßt>7, Do respect-
fully present and urge upon the Court
not to grant lioeusc to sell intoxica*
ting'liquors to anypersoh or persons
now" applying therefor, as they be-
licve the traffio in such intoxicating
liquors to tie the fruitful -source of
Crime, Misery, and Wretchednesses
will appear by the records of all
Courts of Justice: and that it is not

necessary to the accommodation of

the public that any License to sell
intoxicating drinks be given, and as

they believe that by granting license
to any of the present applicants, the
Court wi.l do an irreparable wrong
to the community.
W, W, Dodds, Chambers Wick,
Jno. L. Anderson,Jas. Frazier,
Hugh Gilt, Alfred Wick,

Jas. Stephenson, Jno. Thompson,
rSamuel Glenn, Robert Fowler,

John Hippie, Samuel Lcason,
! John G. Cbristv, Jiwnes Nprris,

I J. L, Maxwell, br.N. F. M'Oandle&s,
Ebenczer Dodds, Benj. Sloan.

J'fifenj. Dcmthett,.

TritherijiOrtn TnStlttttt.
Ihe fall and wintar t"m if thTs

lias just el used.
The atteniauco iyi3 been largsi'tlnm
at any tun* heretofore' Th<> build-
ing has been enlarged tn 1 improved.
Ihe Trustees are 'lctei !dtuerl to iaake
this one of the first educational In-
siitutjons irrtror country. P;of. W.
I. an cduci-
«jjV and a iipes.il»fela»? and- wHaj'.jna-

i eilj Pi'iifviiOi' of iiatuiaj in
! \VnEljingion College, Pa. Toiing

j ladies Riid gcnt'enieu who (Jcsiro to*
j gain a good practical education,
would do well to attend this school. !
Arrangeuicflts are now, Inch, that
quite a uumber of young ladici can
board with the Pi-inclpal. Boarding
can be ltad at reasonable rat-a u l

Public, or Private houses.
The next session will commence

| on Monday, ihe 15th of April.
Far the Citizen, j

A Good Hotel.
Last week having suffered much

j inconvenience from the crowded con-

! dition of the Jack House, anil hav-
ing heard ot ihe superior Rcuomiao-

uat'ona of tho Vogeley ilouso, we

came here and came nr>t to be disap-;
pointed. W'e find lus rooms lietlt, '
spacious and c.)m fortulle ; his table !
rich and delicate, hi« attendance and

j lrrasdf kind, generous aud hospitas
i ble, his bills reasonable, aud his

j house orderly. Wo take pleasure in
j receinmending those who wish good

| rooms, good beds, or good boarding I
ne vto the Court room, to call ut

the Vogeley House. For our part, !
ws will never pass by good bed and 1

i board, and torture ourselves with in- !
ferior accommodations to please tU&'
good spirits of those who loo3a sleep '
to iiKjjure a Hotel wcrtliy of the j
name.

Hcxnv BAl'Der,
Calvin Wuu.i:!t,

Fkkdurick Bau&eh,
March 20, 1867.

Nattoe.

i I caused en advertisement of (he Ham* '
iltuu Guld aud Silver Mming Company, ;
of Nevada, to be published in the pa- j
pers of this coutrty, but reftfsei to dis- '
pose of the Stock until tho Supotiuteud- :
ent who hail been Kent to Nevada to as !
ceitaiu the productiveness of the wines. !
should returti He has uow returned
and the ore having bteu tested, and prov- j
ing to be as riuli a3 that of the best .-nines j
iu that State, the Company, at lis 1
meettug fu l'JiiladelpWa,'cbhela lad uo'. j
to sell Stock,but to issue bonds with ecu- i
pous attached bearing ter. per csut inter- I
est, ;.ayable io coin. 'J'ha bonds :u'c :c-
--deeuiabie in tiva years from date, and
?nay, within that time ct the optiuu ol *
the holder, be converted into e'loelr. If )
thoße persons who desired to take ? i toek, !
wish to have bonds, thny can signify
their intention by application tj Jamus !
T. M'Jv.nkin, K.-q., ot Under.

J. ZiKJii.KR, Seo'y & Ticas. ;
February 20th, 'G7?tf.

M A nit i i: i>

| CllAlO?.McCONNlii.? Jn .Uu. 2. by Kc» Snmnel |
' fceir, Mr .Tamo* Craig to &ilsi LllirbetH fecCotiticl, :

both of Mvrcer Co , I'a.

DIU»INOEII?McGILL-On the 11th limt.. hv the
mini>, Mr. JM. DiiHnger to Mi*-KeWccu McGiil, the
fjrruer of Mercer Co , n»»U lh«» Utter »>f Butlor CV, Pit" >

~~~~

01BD'
COCHRAN ?JnUutlcr, on Satmduy the lfltb !n«t., ]

?'hating the testimony ffago.id CoUecieiicV, snd in tho I
communion of thr- Catholic Uhmch," Mrn .June C'»eh- ?
ian, relict of Mc. John Cue 1wan, la the 624 )"«»r vlher
age.

SIIAff-N'wIJarrisville. IlutlerCo., r<u,on t Uo U<h j
iust . 10 the 6th year cf her »g«. Mar* J£Uen. > [
daughter of Hugh and harali hi-air. -'Su'Jur tittle chll i
dren to come unto me and forbid thcin not, tOi i<f euch 1
ia tbo Kingdom of U^iiveii.'

Weep not parents, it was d »ae
Ky Itfm \>ho reigiiH ou high.
To whom there nothing it unknown,
Ifor whim we date dely.

ITUITE?In this borouf h, oti the 17th ln«t.112 of Ca"
t irrh fever, Charles l.jnn, s-»n of T. B. tod Juiu fi !

rgci it> and V dnjrs 112

DR. SCHENCK'B MANDRAKE CILL6 ASUBSTI-
TUTE FOR CALOMEL.?Th*sc Tilli aro combed '
ofwarioai roots, havluf tho power to relax the mc;«
tlofMof the liecr as promptly a.i blue

pill orntArctitf, anl Witiioat prjJvlng my uf thvit I
disagreeable oi daag<uuus ' wki»ii oft«n fjliJW the 1
Vise oftbo lAftor, . |

Tu all bilioua disordom tbeso PiUs be n»<"J with '

confidence, as they pioitai >Uj uiachorge <jf vitiated |
IHJc, aud remove thoee yiMttttct.oMfimn the li?«r «ud
biliary dacfk, which arutUu c*u -jwfwillJas afTcct i->jp» .a

general. n -l*. u
SCUENCK S .MAND'r.AKK PILLS care Sick JI(Hi.j

*®i»e,aud ail dtaa»dei fc of 'he Uyerv by sallow j
\u25a0Via, coated tongue,. dr twsinvs, and a ,
general f.eliug tifj*»ai^iocst and <a«aitaif. sLowUig that
the Itver is in *torpid or obtttudeJ conditßft.

Inshort, tbene TiiNmay be' a»ed witli ;i-' lb ,

all cases wUea l i>a/£UtV*o? §}'9i*ttr* ui. Jk»ne Is r»- ?
tvtqriLg |T| I * j

We 40 ask for M Pr. Sfcbcnck'a fiUkL*and 4
observe that tho two lltteoese** ofth 4 Doctor are on 'be r
Government utatnp?ouo when \u the kl stkge of c'o>»- !
ramption, and tie other ia Uiapresent bonitb.

Kcid by all Drfcggi<<t« etxf«K»aieis. rnee 3>> cents ?er J
b-»a. I'rioc.pal Olfieo, No. 15 Noth tth tftrest, Pi Ua- ,
dolphia, P».

lienurai Wholeeala AgenU: Deuias Barnes &Uon 3t
9th Row. Naw Yoik; 8. 8. Haoee. 109 tta'.tfsuora Ks., j
Calilfljore,Hd. Johu I). Park, X. K cor. of l.uurth (.nd

VValoutSt., Cmciuukti, Ohio. Ha*kar 1 lot ,XS4ai*d j
186 Wabaeh Aveaue, Chloego, 211.; Oo'afla brothers,

S. AT. corner of Seooal arid Vlue Bta it. Louis, Mo.
[4th k 6.h w, at mo Ij.|

A Singla Box »112 BRAMO RF rH l»ILL8 Ccm.l
. mar* Tagaukla ?uauliM m-ill.a t:,.? tw.oty lioit<a

dlpibda un> wh«ia iu th<» *#ur>4. Ueet4«s; bily-t /«
uylsme pbysiciiip. uae them ia Jheit [u :i$ |
c*ciusiwn<i( 4«th-r Xhe firs; letter of their\u25bcalubts y«t ajarc .ly *i.*pr»»cla»^d. Wheu th*y are bet-
ter ki.tiwß. atadde.i death-nod iH ikaaea *jj|
be of tbepaM: .'Bbt-tMiHi win. kntrw them s;*a*k kiidit
out in their tavor- It i«s duty which *v*.eJU«.

*

Our rac»« are#m«j*ct ta a tednndfu.ry "112 vl!iat«u 1 Uo |
at ihi». teea-u, it la a« k l» ' utuvalaat
but brandrtvh's Till*ultuU an lava?uatile and dßcieut";

i pciifcction. tiiefa- n-je we pfvvant -ha
thoee i®;»uritios which, when insuil oMat

qneutUics. o-n»e*> eo lanch tiaoj;or t * the bodjfs h*i*t...
They aoon cure Liver Complaint.
f.etuu. l'srto jh tlte Head, lIPMitba«o. »'Hin fS isrea st;
Hone Muldori F-intness »nd Coecivtueea Sulu by a all''in 1

>}' biiUr Lodgoe au o r.*r.»3tfUUy iiMlldJto a*

i tend By oitfft 0/ the W- M?

I gONPOQUENEmftG-LODGK,
21®« **flU- oT Q H, b#df iU

V? «««4 Hi the Ifktl,90
' MftiaSt., Butler. l^etMylvttm*
j ecctv evening, com-,
! mofaer& «t C o'clock. Brethren ftv*»»Ut»."t L*L|oe mo ,

rsupoetitßy Htft. ;to attend, XTy o: scr ef the:\u25a0.'. 0.

1 Sarors oi' TSoKtfc.
\u25a0

oW Ttr.iiilty, had ell fne »"V«u i
1 youthful i-.dfcmtan. %-M.f>: the .r.L-e if kuSw '«/ i

was torwLtnfiaitiS M*Lii.gto tordlltby ffiu aiSveiU-
! ifts.'s rxperJw-e, enn do eo by wfllineUog. irtMfcM
. cvi.a leu.. . TOIJ w n. u'jbijN,

1 Jto. 8, »t7, 8m N«- 4S Cedar kt? Hew Yuk.
? a?

I Y'tT'ANTKD, AQK>?TS?*7S to CV>O PLR MtfNTtttor
If gcuilemem and £3) to f76 for u'dier, JttWywheJ-O,

; ttrlrttflomuw the Celebrated Common ftMH ratnilj tiew-

J '"-jmachine, unproved and peitietttd it iX'U hem, fell,
i -lll *ll. hind, braid and embroider l:#a^Ufuliy.?
| Frh w only SJO, making the elastic lawk stitcL, »uri Iwliy
I w uroutedfor ;hi ee vmis, \i'e pay the above wag*.?. or
! a cjtum.«lou, from which twice that amount c>m t>*
'made. Add. ess with ttarupf

oi call oh C. L JW£Ug A
I C*. Saleroom*, No. South riri'lf SJlreot, l'biiadel-
ph*, Pa. Allictto/s i pivxnp:lv,v.itlicircular*

J uud terua.

wan; j
| VJ?3. 9 sLi K& Agenta «i\-errwhera to sell oui
! iMi'Ruv'atjjliving Mazhinj*. YUreetew klu.lt. Uu
tiffand upporKed. Pant on H.'*l. Warrantedlive»«u«.

I Above a*!:fry or lar£« cOtm&ftdoti paid. Tbe «u't tut-

! chine* mj!4 Intfaitod fjf maw |lO, which iu»
j Wy bjf 'lVhe tin «112 IKthcii (Jrvter (£

JiuKcr, Sivgtr <f tfcj ( frfSe!*,- Ail otbvr. cheap
jauaii.inw ftro mud the ttii.r or imcr hi«
Hj :ir. 1.. Si'l%i!jin4 "Ud iuipiitoitMeixt llltwtrated eft-
ci,i4rs <«§ fVi*. orcftvl upon fibaw a chuk
i.t jla.::ri,ot Ciiiwiijoill.

J tine 27 »flfU.ljr

TO 00N^UMPT!VE3.?The Advertiser, having
i/ven od t- h»nl:b !u b fvw vt-tke. by a tery -

ip t-reiued*, alter ijasiujjur.ffoiidtetwai loam vMk a
fcc*v«jc luug ulfuctijii,aul tiiat dr«ivl diie\ a <». Coniuuip-

| ilou? is luixioiuto u:*ke kn .>u Uhu lellow suUvrei-a
\u25a0 tlie rue«n§ wf cut*.

\u25a0 To ati ai»o uout- it, h© wllf seud a copy of the prc-
i Hcriptiutk UMd, ot «dioi|ja; with ihe aitvittont for
I i :uj>.ti»i'g ttud uaitiK tbu m:uo, thay §dpialwlT
| vrji cuas >oh CfVkCMriio.s,
j The unly ihn aJverti*«|- iu k*-uaing the k*i»-

ecripliMO? WtoLettbfll Ihtt ttUltMei, and »|iirdu llfjtUii-

tior. whlok bo oMCelvee to bf lsvaluablei aid oc tiupea
orery foccrer u'U try his remedy, 04 it «U cost ihciu

ana inajr prote a bKa>.uk
I'artita wJauing (he preutjpt:ou. will n«t«]reea

I'.iv.ULtUakJLi A»v lbtiOM,
Willltuu:tu:k.Kingacounty,Ka* York.

Not. T, TRCfI. ly.

1 Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery -
I A Cc'kaib VACKAfiuuby i.K TOMIAa ttLt-fcEATKu
I VKhfc'liAN LINUiKM jfg.fd wb- u tirat Uvkeu bj
1 perajhi tftamp»tat« baßitk. Tht4 medicine line ««u
j known.iu tha Uuttod J:t.it js ovei 2 » yoara. TUousand*
{ flnvA ttterf If,tind fottoi Itnever fhiled to core iu»y com-
| plaint.for which itwas reco:nioended,uiid&iltboae who
( Hist tried It,are now never without It. Inthe Cholera;
io» 184«. Ur. Toblaa aUqpd'dAQ cases and 4, bui/ig
I called Intoo late t<> «lo any O od
{ i/lßfcCTi*>v H?Take a teaspoenful inawlnlgimaof

er.i erT h&lfho \"fn our», and rtib th# ab.lo-
[ tflflnn«.« extretnltio'j vOl! «*Hh the T lniment. To allay
' the thirat. talfs k lumn of ic» in the tn'-utU. uhont tiio
! nf a marble every ton minute* It ia warranted pur

; fecily inuofjnt t-» t«k« interpafly. Suid b\ a.! drnit

1 p'.«tH. pi fee 40 at!'J cw.ta Dep jt, W CoaltiSud M
* kM York

I L **!r?"r._ 11 *.1-xj-

! gjpiu

| Witherspoon Institute.
rjl!fl°Acade*«y. located io Bulla'-, Pa., bus attained a

' J high rnptitaiiuti under tho charge of its accom-
' pliahed Prlnc pal, B«v. WM. 1 ltllfOi£. late Proleonr

; of Natttnil Bcl«nce in Waahinßtv>n Colloge.
The inr*t«? Mlon willcoui.nonce ou Mondav. tb. ltih

of April.
1 The Trunftfca having greatly enlarged the bufMltif,
I there will be an fpportnniey for a number of young
! ladle* to bjard with Principal

? «jj|6 LOYAL YOUNG, Eec'y.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Henjamin Morgan. .

j VTOTi.CK in hereby given, that T.cttcia. Tamentayj
. b.iving been i.-»«u«d tn the uuJ#rj»iar.ecl, uu the c*.

I rae . t Benjamin Morgan, late »>f Paikur townahlp.
liutior county. Pa Ueu'd; tboref»re. .I! peteuiH l;now

I lag ihoiMi<el«ce indebted to the Miid ee'at j, will pre*
i font them dulyauthenticated for K«tt and thoe«
j 'nuviug claiui 1 ngduot Ihothme will make Imrneuiat.

i ft;W"j.i. JOliK M. TITv.Ni;h.
MlMi#. . Kxacutor-

my wif« ittrv has my bed and

1 \Y btimd Vi'hnrt j«'«r (*<.«., I tlnMlbre wn n all
' pernoff# !*;ulnt'. h»-r »>r giving b*rcredit on

isy account, ns 1 p»v no d<*ht« of tur coutr»c«ing
J. * 91 # r.l'fl ANU CIIAKLLS.

l'entj toauahifj, M-\trh15,? :, 4. iJw*

SOTII'K.
\ 17IILUKAS, my w?fe, Fusannib Miller,has left

> V my bed und beard without anj Jun cannp un my
i p.«rt, 1 thetcfora warn ail peiaofia nnt to harbor her or
i nive l.ir credit on mv account, n* I will pay no dobta of
' DM-codtfacllfig. BAIICKL MIi.LKB,

no. U, Sw C<-ittie t«wu»hlp.

i ClUllVliYl.NOANL» DRaFTLNQ,
1 O
I Jmne on rem maWe term*, N. M. Slater, Conr.ty Bur-
! veyor, t.nd II Boyd,Deputy. Ofllca in the Oom t houaa.
[ (Tha boat improvcJ liutruui?nt4 used for i4urveylng.)
1 no 13,4w.

, West (Sunbury Academy
WtLL open Its Spring "rarton on the Iftth of April,under Ihe sup-rliit-ndonce of Prof. JAMES h.

1 BI'OK and Mra. Bbl.L A . BUCK, cirperieticed and mo-
i QMam) teachern, Wlio wi}ldovotc all th.*.r lime to the
1 clfat**. Bearding can bo fur any
, number of DUpIiS inrespectable finilliei,on favorable

i ifiim, luKtruaiPOtal uoslr \u25a0\»*ill be taught Ifdesired.
By cruci ol BOa d of 'J'rußtoes,

trtf, i». bjujapi*. ch*n.
' J W. tJURi-TT, Sec*.. [nol4M.

Bxecufor's Notice.
IMate 0/ J< hu St'-icar/, iftc'J.

r 1;T "(P.S K-HL-IL'W-t.iJ.'. |Hiv«FLIJ, dny, Mm-rt 13(H,
112 J 150?. ?m«d to '! bonin I Gtewart and

| Juan M.l'U uiu i xu.nioi HoT ihe la>twill and testament
6f JyuTl Sttwart. late of Centra towndrifc: tlee'd.. tliere-

. f.ire, li"Uce Is hereby gjflh to all pyrin iodebte 1 to
J aft Id estate, ti pay un Without delay, all persons
| having rlrtfnia ftpainst the *aine, will present iboai pro.
' veil} authenticated fur aett.'ement.

TltttS. T. STEWART.> ... ,I uu. U, 4w. JO(IN il.fiyyX, } xecutort.

i Farm for Sale.
TUBar'awriber ollere lor eaie firm ou which he

it»id«B. »itunta at Ali4Junction ot tla Jtrndy's b«nd
aul bawrunce

j ConMy,!*?., containing

135 AlHI^,
übrm t M r.r 01 <.t which at* el«or«»l. Allcbiedy nnder
pros*, and the bnlance well timbered and t ie whole

; well wwtercd Achoke orchaid of /?'alt trera; a l irga

112« ftthe Hav'crn «t«'j, 4» by 40 Teat, wl'.h baaem-ut etory.
I an ! kO >il\u25a0faTIH tbdecft Andpi'-»-tAbl« '

-»irtrJ-
_ . ?r riii»«ip, 4-, M.? MI mm «\u25a0 . Ld).,

t io Butler, or .ha cuhaedbar.
1 ALKZJLXbZU.J. Si.MPSO.V

,I na 14. Bw. <mike irramhtea.

ILLUSTRATED
DOMESTIC BIBLE.

I DX IMWUJI u.

! fllu Iiwork contain* at! the plnnl rf J*U C -mtaaa
I. \Krlox, lind l-s no.trait let » ouviiuieut*}..,!l.jrfmijiy 4

, vyVj. jt.willraotfiic batlHtT. examjjayftfl «-» that ILlua edit i..u 01 ii«« Saoiw2 imlrvw suab.v tea* 1
' tmoa Bavce i-o/ore. ciuoin d In one volume, aud.ha
i U|ig||{ k|a4it.guiaiUua liie fauiiy «iccia.«uj4 the KiTmT- '

<al i«wd<i:t Sfome oftbo most 4nd dlalia I
1 fcUttljingfratnrc« of lM» b?.e are :

1. b«v«;a buadrcU Wood L'ugravfnps. 2. yij ythjn-
<fcu. I refai eucew. 3. Three fiaelw ox»n«tedS;cel liui, kvjugj. 4. tmrrovV.
|6. Acor.'fct<id ch.uoo'.oglca' Order 6 A . exposition
; oi each chapter, th eawnca of rho boot Coaß-

lueLUvic-rs. orlgfoal ra*ttyr by editor.
; *< Iliapoetical booWain u>e siatrioal f&rrn. h Kit)-" -
1 »iouadr*aaitoiu the ?ulOCvts ei rha gtvieg
.inn rvmlecf«i *m i*eapnaoHl iuipori.. V. viIwt the end eHetcil cb wUt lUr f.tm'.iy «\u25a0

I 10. To the diopters, !««? each 1n aing acd
, evenitig'aveßfßt «. eoq»J»rla<j jr the a hole Uil4eiifa ear.
1 ¥<> the«a ba«oh>u«ly be«a uided two vet r dehimble

1i features, el* i U couUiue a tarudy photoifr iph deT»«rt-
, J :oa::t in oAinaetion with tboUiuii/ iecm-d, ami un -a-

--? tended v >o«i rdaooe 14 ia one of tha 190 it d«s|rahla
' 1 Kit#!w 1 übitsi.w-i Tha work cebbtiu* ut irh
' otrndnet cr«w« qi*ario|»«g«e t p»u#i*-.j feom elear end

wah ««ig.-i.viMa,
i »i»i la*l> ;una iaff.r*6 n.tojout t:u i IH-.uitlhil ftyleai

Rev John Uavie, eif ConnoijtrinUalni tu wrnetrtp, ta
; I Cor ttuiUr Cet.nty let; ntkc vditraia.

1 m Blltl'ii>V;H, Butler too uiy, Xia.
4 Mareb, qol4-a.u ~tf

\u25a0i
"""

SO'PM'Bt

All P .fcHvNn l.Vk CD3TH 4KP
tio-fnid to fc-.-Tiff Sheriff and

\u25a0 | l ie«k ftujhJo iu <> u«ieu> nt.ioi *i |hat the i< .u**flrein
?: . a.. : <i:.. cve:».

4 ' J»fUS vTl '. U.UTV fuli'tz.

BOTY'S
Clothes Wtslier.

hot
1 VtiS t tnkee out oH the dirt?no aate hand*?

: no foetid air?uo injury to tha clothea.
*? U really iLoriia kB the gtvd lhat can fee aald of lf

lfsir Yoiker. ,
*? Doty'B tfashar, the bvßt. ,,«-[Ortioqo Jnid.
?? World not Tie (raited with under any coruldore-

> »Ja.' -(SaK nJI W"4un,
* Coiti i n.ot le pezauaded to do without It.*?[H»v

Bf-hop if^Jtt.
Iku r.Uote V»'*shar, withqiltha now ami racsnt lm-

1 AI4O. the >vUft*iu<i Mud of V. r:nj?erj on hand, to witti UNkVt&S.A L. iluiiSiwA.end t'CTNAJiW.Appb r>r AgiT-Cife yi Township K »bta to n.ftutn*o-
fk' 'by lei tar adai «ut«d the ui'tlirJgned, Siuan
Lttrg. Nitler C uaty, v, M AnXsuTrT

- Aaaignef of Bot, Bro®

PUSTIC SliTf,
FOR

Rcoling & OtliCi" Purposes.
r r<c-on«,uct!us S!.t< fitono ftoni a Hm
J itau >tju jawiitetiftkl Off Mtt, ltß3.a iti>luMiUusuuu or

PalveriZed Slate and Viscous Matter.
(Tli. latter pojMislag qantttiM of (iioliictnu nut

cU.unwl nßluiiy for Ut. fOia.«rj »o'l !? ? il.T.lauru.K
of mo or tW.In 1pl» liutiiu»!ti>nitiUttnd.Mli*.112 uitu. \u25a0

As a routing muterlal it

STANDS UNRIVALED.
A intatk)?lt fulapta ttaelf to every shape and ml^jmuaiitlv, impixvloaa, uou-a*pan«lte, andua.

iivai d<<es not crack nor haat dissolve It
'1 he only roofing material ovur dtaceveied that wIU

real itthe action df the etemepta an long aa theatructuia
4t*|>tvticu. Beiug auAOCytlbla of little, il any wearfioin esj« anre, and

PERFECTLY FIREPROOF.
Tf tal£nequ&!lo3 us a coatlua tir railroad or farn*buUilugi. >.

JAMBS CLARK, ,
Mlt'lfABL BTINETORP k SONS,

Proprietors ft»r Butler and Heaver Counties.
Slippery rock Poet Office, Lutler County, Pa.

no14, Stuo

ZELIENOPLE INSTITUTE
AT

Zelienople, Butler County, Penn'a,
r|>UU next aaaeion of this Institution?lasting twenty
.1 weeks?win open on Moudar. April J9ih 1567, and
will cloeeon Thursday, September Llth, 1807.

TBACUBAS. ,
}

n«T. J.i. ROCKWJIftL, Prlnripal
\u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0 -- \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0 AsalflUnt.

Rev. M. h\ Win tor, Profeaacr of Trench, and teacher of
Instrumental Music.

Those having eons said daughters to educate,
cannotdo better than to Mend theiu 10 Zeiienopia Inetitute.

Persons who are desirous of preparing thexnaclvoa fjr
teaching, ehould atteud this inetituL-.

The Course of Study
ia equal to that of tha boat academleeln the county, and
the met bode of liutrnotion aim at TiiORuUOHNKSS
In every branch. A raro opportanlty is hare offered
t j those wishing to study (Jertnau and Preuch.

Batee of tuition, per peaalon of twenty wvoka.
Common Sehuol Bianchag..... to f8lligher Liunchua, including liook Keeping Lat-

in, Greek and German..,,*, flO to 12
Instrumental Music, (Lxtra,) flO
Pl ino tout, | er twenty less >ns Bi.

litiardinw can be ebtainod In private iamJMea at res-
soualile 1 a i«a.

Tuitionpositively required In advance.
Eor paiticuiare, iuch at books turf) *c.. addreiw the

Principal, at ZELIENOPLE, PA.

SPRING TRADE
FOR 1867.

McElroy, Dickson & C0.,.
No. 54

WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE
DRY GOODS.

IIRTO their alock open for tltr frail;.

GOOD GOODS!
AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
A. B. M'KLROY,
JAMKS DICKSON,

»o 14, »mo. JOHN T SHANE.

IMPOItTAKT TO

PROPERTY .OWNERS.
SOME ye.'ira aince K. E. Blake dlsooverml on his farmm Almond. AUegbeny Connty, N Y., a large .le-
pooit of a heavy brown enbstance. Upon anal vis by
eminent chemists. 11un-ug whom was Prof. George P.flad'ev. of liufi'alo, N Y. This snbata'ice was f»und toconeiet of per cent. p«r oxide of Iron, 7 per Selkia.uutl 1 Aluinui-i-

Tliu lY'.rlilL:» long 1.«.n w.iitinj, Fir. and
\°' er. ris!n » ! u,,t ' Cement, and by repeat-ed and exmrhsferi feate tthna beendomonatrat«<'i that the
.Urtrr dlwtrr.rj foll.r Htipplln(hat want o«id. uf Iroo«nd olula nre twoof thf moat Indeatroctlvo wul.alanceeknown to chcmlatry. When applied to ahingion bv thedipping pi oces#, or by laying the roofin cement it haa
givfin utiiiuulilled aktielactlon. Applied to an old shin-
*»!? that la b aky Iteffydually stops all leakage. Ifapplied according to instruction, lorme a coating of
"xida of Uou V*' water and fire poof. For Pcit
roofing itla second to nono in the worla. Iti«

Cheap, Light, Durably
Flra and Water Ptoof. Ptwh an Invention commeadif
Itaolfto owners of lirqperty in thle age of deatructiv#csnflagiailoiis The detund fur it ie already great
This useful improvement was patented b*N. £. Blalieof Almond. TS . Y., which I«eltera Patent bear date ih.19th day of April, lbQ5. A Stock 1 '""TBan? with sufticlent capital .haa heeu chartered by thlBute of New
*orkto dmrplop. 0.. mine, .oil cmppij tl.e uccultlm

of the public.
j.,| niE ,o|,?,w 0|,?, w ? r, bt of Bul

ro,:
-

"T »'« *»<?"> (iwcrilMd
mate are ii«»w

- niUcb lusacual tbau itcan be dou« ofany othor material. \V« will warrant all roofa to bo
"LuV, w,<i Ur* V* 0"1' att «l ?*?<>? »>? durable. We wilt
>eil t».*.-fghf of a pertain of the County on _

? tertp*
F<r furtbtr parUcnlar. Ajiplyto or ftddroM THOS.

MtiAlUOur JAS. It. IIlullLB, CeutrorUl., or 11. tl. .
UISaiIATJ, £larrl«tllH,rrtm'«.

proposals:
PMSSIXYASIA

Agricultural Land Scrip
J FOR SALE.
i\\u25a0 \u25a0 : *** .

j mn Boiao or coMMU'einNeas now orirEß
{ JL fir sale i20,000 of Agricultural College I«and

bcr.si, being tb-j balance of the Scrip granted to th«
; (fcrameowft&Ub of Pennsylvania t'jr tho endowment of

AgriculturalColleges in thiaStatu.
Pfb'posal#loPtti u pnrob.iae of this Loud Scrip, ad-

to ? *Tbo Boacl u< Commiacdonora of Agriculta-
«*l
Uf U u£lce. M. Uwd»bur..unlll I^o^lock M. oa Wed-

neoib.v. Anril 10. IS«7.
Tbi.»le.id i» »> be looa:rd i i any State or Territory,

By CieTiuTdvii. of eliC scrip, upon any of the uuappro.
prlatvd l.nide (exoei t minei<d lands) of the Uoited

. ciatce, wnicb «!.»> be »ui»jsot t»e*M at private wntry.
Lac». piica.rupicsetit* a trtec aowtu-'R of one numired

, aud «iaty Kraa. it>«iieduu blauk and willbe traitsforabla
without ind<«aeD%tt <»r lormal aaeigoment. The blank
need not. bo uhtJLl the acrlp is pve>en»ed fur looa-
ti n and <»Mry. when the party holding it can till the
biutlrand entei ihe ifind io his own naoie. liida must
be u*ade as p«a av.s, auu uu ud* wiU be roeeived fee
lea* than < ?»# .;aa«-t<{r AecUMi.

The Sc .p will be f»eu<7d immediately ontbepHvioent
of (he mo.iov to tha Surveyor Central On aal bi'ia lor
a lets qaa.Utty than acres, ono-third *\u25a0' the |
*I'KMm-coy muet be (vaui within u u days, ai.d Lb«

j iiuiulugtwo thiria wiQxUithjlrtydays after ttotiiii-uioa
, of the aciwptaftcevf tl»e vi 4 by the Board d.

Coaui.'.jawne.'s. ; .

J\LQV> CAXPBBLL*
. Mrvryot Oencral

Y'jtUiy . i of CouULJMiooQra,


